
ed foreclosure, and had Subscribed for
EDISTBIGT I LUCKED GOKFiDESCE
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STILL IT HELPED
!

THOUEHTPROBABLE

ONE OF THE HUNDREDS THAT LEAN UPON
V OTHERS, OR ARE YOU SUFFICIENT .

UNTO YOURSELF?

v It takes energy, brain-powe-r, concen-
tration to make a livelihood.

s Vitality and the power to keep h

5 shares in the company.
He found that there was a contract

by which he was to receive one-thir- d

of the common stock, which amount-
ed to 96 shares, and that he had paid
.''or the 96 shares; and that the de
fendant company had refused to Issue
It to him; that for the purpose of
gaining ' control of the . com-
pany, the defendants had purchas-
ed notes to the amount of $6500 which
were not due, and for which com-rivo- n

stock was issued.
He also found that the plant de-

veloped 600 horse power and that by
spending a few thousand dollars it
would develop 1000 horse pownr,
when the plant would be worth $1 0,

which Is greatly in' excess of Its
actual cost. ,.

The principal stockholders of the
company are R. J. Picklesimer and his
two sons, J. H. and C. W. Picklesi-
mer. ' .'.'';.-

Invalids' eat cakes made from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pan-Cak- e

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
All grocers.

Change of program nightly at Theato,

One of the most Deautlful drives
around Asheville.
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN

An Ideal place to spend , the fall
months. 1300 feet above Asheville,
Rates reasonable. Conveyance makes
daily trips, starting from City Ticket
office. No. 60 Patton Ave., phone 328

1 must be considered.
, , .''. v.

To
v

y.

be a Tower of
Strength, you must have
staunch nerves,""'with
fermn and body working
in harmony.

lEnddimllcjSssBd
( is the best nerve, brain and

body - builder. Its pure,
wholesome, invigorating.

QOCIAL
HAPPENINGS High Art Clothing

of High Art Clothing with every man
worn them, rests upon a foundation of

betterness a superiority of style, workman-
ship demonstrated; beyond peradventure by a

half a century.

SUITS $15 TO $35.
OVERCOATS $12 to $33

exclusive agents for Hight Art Clothing.

REDWOOD & CO.

n W. N. C. Conference D- -

'''''. ' I' ' .'

structive Fire, of Mysterious
1 ..- - :...''.'. "

Origin, at Granite Quarry.

' ' ' Gazette-New- s Bureau,
i - Dally News Building,

- Greensboro, Nov...?.,
A i disastrous and mysterious ; fire

at Granite Quarry, Rowan "county,
Wednesday night . shortly before 11
o'clock did damage estimated at more
than 3.10,000.. Among the buildings
destroyed was the Methodist church,
which was erected at a cost of more
than $2000. The church authorities
carried no Insurance and the Joss is
total. The residence and store of T.

Lyorly and the residence of George
Dry were also destroyed before the
fire' burned itself out. Mr. Lyerly
carried about 32500 Insurance. His
net loss will be In the neighborhood
of $3000. The fire originated in Mr.
Lyerly"s store. Persons entering the
store found the front door open and
the combination to the safe knocked
oft and this Indicates robbery and pos-
sibly Incendiarism.

v
- Fewer Districts? V

It is rumored in Methodist circles.
here that when the Western North
Carolina Methodist conference meets
In Statesville next week in 32nd an-
nual session the number of districts
In the conference .will be reduced to

3 the number obtaining before the
North Wllkesboro district' was created
ut year. The rumor is that one or

more of the mountain districts will
be converged into othor districts of
possibly' two districts consolidated.
It Is known that the reports to be
made at . thai conference next week
will be perhaps the most gratifying
in the history of the conference, which
is one of the strongest In the general
conference.

Dr. Rowp's Report. ' '
The report of Rev. J..C. Rowe, D.

D.. presiding elder of the Salisbury
district of the Western North Caro-
lina conference, to, the ' conference
next week will ' Show a splendid
growth. There are now approximate
ly 9000 Methodists .in the Salisbury
district which means that the church
during the past year .has gained In
that district alone approximately 600
members. The financial report wilf be
exceptionally fine.

Victory for Southern.
The - Southern Railway company

won a victory in the Superior court of
Guilford county yesterday afternoon
when the jury In the $5000 personal
Injury suit of John Harris against the
corporation returned a verdict finding
for the defendant. Harris was In-

jured on the railroad here some time
ago and subsequently brought suit for
damages alleging that the defendant
company or Its employes were negl-
igent The Jury found otherwise. An-

other Interesting case now on trial is
that of J. R. Pitts and S. M. Maddox
against th Public Service corpora-
tion, operators of the electric ear sys
tem here fop $500 damages for al-

leged injury to an automobile. ' The
plaintiffs allege that a car of the de
fendant company struck their automo
bile and very nearly demolished It.

Called to Chap Hill.
Dr. F. P. Venable, president of the

University of North Carolina;' Prof,
McKee, also of the university, and Dr.
Neal Anderson of Wlnston-Bale- m

came to Greensboro yesterday .to meet
Rev. Charles E. Raynall of Statesville.
and together with Rev. MTUon Clark
of this place,' to formally tender the
Statesville minister a call to hecome
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Chapel Hill, and to urge upon him an
acceptance of the call. Rev. Mr. Ilay-
nall preached at Chapel Hill a snort
time ago and last Sunday plght the
congregation of the church unani-
mously voted to tender him a call to
become Its pastor. ' . v

'

The city commissioners of Greens
boro have granted the request of the
Southern railway for 30 days extra
time In which to erect gates at tho
East Washington street crossing. As
a result et several accidents at cross
ings here recently the city commis-
sioners gave the railway 30 days in
which to provide gates . at certain
crossings and watchmen at others.
The East Washington street crossing
was one of those designated by the
city authorities where the railway
must make safe the passage ot people
and vehicles by erecting gates. Orig
inally the company was given 30 days
In which to safeguard the crossing but
by the order of today the time has
been extended to ,(0 days.

Vlavl Office tlO-11- 1 Legal Bldg.
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tf

For Sale
Suburban home fronting

Herrimon Ave., adjoining Golf
Links, city water and lights
available. 14 acres. Two oth-

er fine building sites on prem-
ises.

(
Tarty leaving state.

Moale, Chiles &

w Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

IM REPORT OF REFEREE

Almost Every Issue in Whit--

mire vs. Power Company De-

cided in Plaintiff's Favor.

' Gallatin Roberts has completed his
report as referee in the matter of W.
P. Whltmlre vs Cascade Power Com-

pany 'Of Brevard,' !ln,.which tha plain-
tiff was suing for 96 shares of com
mon stock in the defendant company
for money spent In organization arid
development and ' for his time. The
report was filed yesterday In the Su-
perior court of Transylvania county.
Almost every, issue is decided In fa
vor, of the plaintiff and the referee
finds that judgment should be entered
for the 96 shares or for their value.
which he finds to be $9666. ':

The referee found that Mr. Whit
mire had spent his time and energy in
the organization of the company and
the development of the power plant;
that he caused to be conveyed to the
defendant company Hamilton shoals
property and other property value at
$10,000 in which he had a third in-

terest; that he was the leader in the
organization and at one time prevent

The popularity
who has ever
distinctive

and fit,
test of nearly

We are

H.

For Rent
FTJRNSHED

( room cottage ....$45.00
6 room bungalow 40.00
6 room house 40.00
10 room house 50.00
t room house. 60.00
10 room house... .,. , 60.00

The E E. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave,

Red Hot Values
In Coal Stoves for Chilly ,

People.

Tou can't afford to wait longer
"Jack Frost" Is making his rounds. A
few dollars spent now for a nice
heater may save you a big doctor's
bill. We are prepared to serve you
promptly and satisfactory, putting up
all stoves free of charge.

Wood Stoves... ....$1.50 up

Coal Heaters.,. . '. . . .$5.00 up

Hot Blast... ......$10.00 up
CASH OR CREDIT.

''''"
Beaumont Furni-tar- e

Co.
27 South Mala St )

i FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-
lar bulbs for "Winter-flowerin- g

and cut flowjrB. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. ' Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

Everything in Drug
and Seeds.

CHANT'S PIIAIiTTACY

Happy Experience of Ridgeley
., -

Lady, Who Describes Her

Owi Narrow Escape

" from Death.

Ridgeley, Tenn. Mrs. Jennie Estes.
of this piace, writes: ' "I Vant to
say, something good for Cardui.) ; I
can't begin to say enough. I was sick
abed with woraaniy ' troubles, from
February until October, and was In
very bad condition. The doctor came
to see me, three or four times a week,
but he did me no good. One day, I
thought I would give Cardul a trial.
I had no confidence in It, at all, but I
bought a boftle.' In a few days, I was
up and doing my housework. Now, I
have gained 15 pounds, and am feeling
as well as I ever felt in my life, If it
had not been for Cardui, I honestly
believe I would ' have been In my
grave. I advise all sick and suffering
women to take Cardui. It cured me
when all other medicines failed." '

In the past 'fifty years, thousands of
ladies have written, like Mrs. Estes, to
tell of the benefit received from Car-
dui. Such testimony from those who
have' tried and know Cardui, surely
indicates the value of this reliable
woman's remedy. '

For quick; relief from all forms of
womanly trouble, Cardui is the medi-
cine you heed. Try it.' ; W

N. : B. Write; to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.,' -- .Chattanooga, Medicine Co.,
Chuttanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request..- - . .'--

' '
;

CUTS A SPEED RECORD

juKBOTBhcrgor, In Case Car, Does Fast
Mllo on Circular Track at

" Columbia.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. s '

Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 3. Joe
the famous automobile

racer, in a Case car lowered all re-
cords for fast traveling on a circular
dirt track In tha. Carollnas yesterday,
when he negotiated a mile In 68 sec-
onds In the preliminary tryouts for the
dirt track championship, meet, which
takes place Friday and Saturday at
the Souti " Carolina state fair. ,, .

Jaeggersberger and the Case car
are on the way to Savannah whore
they are entered? the big speed car-
nival there.

Jaoggerbwbcr Badly Hurt. V

Columbia, Nov. 3. Joe Jaggerber-gc- r,

of Racine, Wis., driving a Case
car at 66 miles an hour In the state
fair races, was badly hurt when the
machine, throwing tire on a turn of
the embanked track, went Into the
outer fence today.

ii n ,n ccggr j
; ;iV . r, , , .
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Q Silver Plate

LiA blwijrts

s of

I - r5 Th'1 brand combinsi

; ' M?' '' JTMtot ponibk
' M durability with tht daintiest

1 1 I Ids thow you our Rock of thk
Bl I . Alio our full Un of

. ' , - 'i
J. H. Law, it Pattoa

"

MIIXTNERT PARLORS
1 , . Oatet Building.

r FALL MILLINERY

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout. October and No

vember; these months being the most
beautiful time In th mountains. Ex-

cellent service, scenery unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone 838.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No, PATTON AVK. next door to
the Palace Theatsr.

MRS. , KROMAN, Prof. '

Vvarrthlng la Millinery.

FOR SALS
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price. ; - ,

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
COMPANY.

McGUJRE,

HANAN & SON
MEN'S SHOES

Combine goodness with ; econ-
omy, all the fitting qualities are j
equal to a measured shoe. They
hold their shape to the end.
We've a shoe for every occas-
ion, let us prove it pays to pay
cash. We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq.

,UX ' I -- C iff.'-

MOALE CO.
S WEST PACK 6Q.

Want Ad.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

dnb Bide ., Harwood St.

Bur your ticket and rive order tor
baggage to b. checked from your
realdenc. to destination
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room, '
60 Patton Ave.

MOVING AND hTORAGE '
i

BARGAINS IN WCTt-R- FRAMING

Special low price, on framing plo.
ture. for next 10 daya Bargain! in
frame, for brown picture. 8av.
money by having frame, mad. now.

, KAY'H 8TUIUO,

Over Nlchola 8ho Store.

THE BEST BREAD

IS BUTTER-CRUS- T

16 ounce loaves, and with

rich golden brown crust, stays

moist longer. Ask your grocer

or phono C22.

Ar "."" 1 "11.....,.. vy i . .

Standard Diaries

for 1912

ALL DRUGGISTS

Personal Mention,
Newi of the
Societies,

I Meetings, Etc. ,;

Miss Myrtle Rollins, who has just
returned from' a visit to the eastern
part of the state, will leave Sunday
for Birmingham and from there go to
Selma, Ala., to visit Miss Elsie Hooper,
and will be present for the latter's
debut party which will occur Bhortly.

n
Miss Hortense Jones will leave the

first of next week for Portsmouth and
Lexington, Va., on a visit to friends.
She will be away about a month, and
during her stay In Lexington will at-
tend the Washington and Lee univer-
sity Thanksgiving banquet
;" i ! - : ' K at -

Miss Janle Jones will leave shortly
for Wilmington, where she will make
her debut Into society later In the
season. .. ,

It t
: Dr.C. E. Reed, who has for several

years been connected with Dr. C. P.
Ambler in professional work,., ..left
Asheville this month to, accept the
position as resident physician at the
Culver Military academy, Culver, Ind,
Dr. Reed's family expect to .remain

Asheville until 'the first of the
year. , '

BASKET BALL GAMES
IN A AND C CLASSES

The Latter Played Two Yesta-nla- y Af
ternoon and tire Former Three

, Last Evening.

Two games were played yesterday
by the class C basketball teams of the

M. C A. Wiley defeated Darby by
a score of 13 Jo I, and Robertson shut
out Davis with a score of to . 0.

Wiley's team Is now at the top,-no- t

having lost a single game this season.
The standing is as follows: -

z Won. Lost P.C.
Wiley.. ... . ., , . 4 0 1000
Robertson ...... 1 . 2 600
Darby .. . .... 1 3 133
Davis .' '.. ..1 t I3S

There was a large crowd present at
the games played by the class A teams
last night Three games were paiyea
and the Interest was at a high pitch.
In the first Young defeated Baird by

score of 38 to 2. Baird. Young,
Newton and Lee were the stars. The
second game was playod by Wilson
and Stokeiey and was won by Wilson,
the Wore standing 22 to 19. In the
third game Hunt won ever Atkinson
The score was 31 to 19. All the
players did good work. The following
Is the standing of the class A teams:

' . Won. Lost. F. C.

Wilson . . .800
Stokeiey. . , .760
Young . . .750
Hunt'.. .. .500
Baird . . .000
Atkinson. .000

ELKS SOCIAL SESSION

To Be Hold Saturday Nlcht at Home
on Haywood Street Good

rograni.

The Elks' club wt'l entertain Satur
Iny night In Socla. tselnn at Its Home
in Haywood street A large attend
inre of the members of the lodge and
hnlr friends Is expeoted and u right

Elk-lik- e tvenlng. of entertalniiien
ind kk-Iii- I ' good fellowship, will be
inJiiVed by thuno who attend. An at
Lractlve program, niuxlo, singing un
reireahments, has been provided. Jm
neillntely htfore the im lul semlon
neeting of the stoikhuliiers of the
Klks' Home company will be held in
he lodge room; at this meeting an
nenihr of the loilge, althougn not
itorkholiler In the Home company, in

ureed ot be present. AH Elks vlHitln
n the city are .ord.Hy Invited to th
octal seaelon.

Take your pictures to Brown Boo
Co. to be framed.

VELOCIPEDES
All sizes, $2 lo $."j.50. Juve

nile I'.S. Nclcs fur tlie. ohil Iron
ill MtM and colors, $22..riO to

HACKNEY &
STATIONERS.

Tiy a Gazette-New- s

' Saturday Music Club.
The Saturday Music club will Hold

It regular tnonthly meeting tomor-
row afternoon with Mrs. A; E. Van
Tobel on Chestnut street The vocal
and Instrumental selections for the
afternoon will be Haydn compositions
and the following; program will be
carried out: . . ;

1. Paper Haydn.
Mrs. Williamson.

1. Piano duet Symphony In D major
-' No, 7.
" Miss Westall, Miss 'Wright. --

t. Sor.gs (a) The Spirit Song, b)
. She Never Told Her Love.

Mrs. Clemenger.
4. Piano Sonata . In D from "Ten

I'll AnpATAn Hnnainn. '
. Miss Atkins.

E. Song Che faro Senza Eurldlce
; , Oluck

: Mrs. von Ruck. .'

6. Piano Andante' eon varlaiionl In
"V'ltlner. ' '

Mia. Westell. .

7. Song "On Mighty Pens.'. , ,".:'
Mrs. Hamilton, .

"''

0. PlanbV du Overture to''Thelj
Seaaons."

Mrs. Whiting. Mrs. Campbell.
. n , , ,

: V. D. C Omceea. ;

;" The Asheville chapter of the V. D.
C, met yesterday afternoon with Miss
May McDowell, 383 South Main street,
asd after a very pleasant social hour,

hlch Included the serving of refresh-
ments; the business of the meeting
Was taken up. This Included the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year

'and the following were elected:
. Mrs. E. C. Chambers, president:
Mrs. Henry Redwood, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Thomas J. Woojdrldge, sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. H. O. Basse t,
recording secretary; Mrs. Gilbert Mor-
ris; corresponding secretary; Mra E. S.

' Clayton, treasurer; Mrs. Edward Mc
Dowell, registrar; Mrs. J. E. Ray, his'

, torlan. ,l

T. ' The winter's bowling tournament of
' the Albemarle club at the Manor will

begin next Friday night and the howl
era whs have taken rail, in the bowl
Ing heretofore are invited to go out

.to iSft alleys tonight and engage la
'a preliminary bolwlng contest The
scores made this evening will not
be counted on the regular tournament
but the meeting will be more In the
nature of an Impromptu meeting to
get the members together.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E." Dameran,' at
Naples, will entertain Mr. and Mrs

' F. Flaxlngton Marker and the. All
Souls' church choir this afternoon.
aiio pany will so out in uiwniunc
spend the afternoon and return In tht

. early evening. . There will be about
, SO of the party In alt.

The Thursday Bridge. club was en
tertalned yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
David Hoffman on Orchard street.
Mrs. ftaydei of New York, who Is vis
ltlng her daughter, Mra. Lewis Alex

' ander, was the guest of honor. Thr
were two tablv. arranged for the af
ternoon.

W
' There will be a .call meeting if

v laurel lodge, Pythian Sisters, Katur
clay afternoon at 3 o'clock over Smith'
drug store, the lodge room.

Mr. Allan Kent very dollghlfullj
, with a party Inut nlKht u

the "Hollsnd."-- 40 North French
Broad avenue.

The Friday Prldge club wns enter
tiuni-- this aftcrniMin by Mrs. friarim
Bryant on Cullowhre slrei-- t

: 20 DISCOUNT :

our c i .no of
U.r.! r tr.'.r ivo
v.; h i or r.

t c :ri ci

THE BERLIN

Bargains in Bample garments

for ladies and gentlemen.

No. 8 North Pack Square.

There are a great many
household questions arising
eyery day and every week, the
proper decision of which
means money saved or lost to
the home. The one important
matter in every household . is
that of washing. Where to get
it done should receive careful
attention and right there is
where you will show good
judgment if yout select the
Mountain City St'jnm Laundry.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

. .. Phone C24.

MISS CRUISE'S HAIR-- -

DRESSING PARL0r--3

"Ue are rcccivin;; daily nil
tlie latest tilings in hair good.i,
nr.tl fill lcind.H cf l.air cin.i- -

TIIE IIIGII PRIC2 OF COFFEE
Makes the liilior prado.4 of eoflVo tlie most t'conomionl.
Our Rcraeo Coffee is kept up to tie Lighest Ktaiid-nn- l

and will plene yon.
One pound S3c.' Three Pound3 $1.10.

YATES Cz

! H CO. C.


